
rectile dysfunction can be caused by psychologic
or physiologic factors(1â€”3).Identifyingthe physiologic
factors that contribute to impotence is important in the
diagnosis and treatment of this problem. In order to
obtain rigid erections, the venosinusoidal occlusion
mechanism must be competent (4) and there must be
adequate arterial flow into the corpora cavernosum of
the penis (5).

The anatomic integrityofthe penile arterialnetwork
is best assessed invasively by angjography (6,7). Non
invasive methods currently employed for screening pen
ile arterial functional competence include penile bra
chial index (8) and Doppler ultrasound velocity/di
ameter measurements (9). Although widely accepted as
a screening test, the penile brachial index, a test that
compares the blood pressure in the penile arteries to
the blood pressurein the arm, is limited because it does
not examine the penile arteriesduring tumescence and
because the measurements are obtained without distin
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guishing the dorsal arteries (the arteries not usually
involved in erection), from the cavernosal arteries (the
arteries responsible for erection). Although flow can be
calculated from Doppler ultrasound velocity measure
ments, these measurements are compromised by the
difficulty ofreliably and reproducibly correcting for the
Doppler angle.

Radioisotope bolus (10,11), blood-pool (12,13), and
washout (14) scans have been utilized to measurepenile
flow and volume. These have been limited by the lack
of a consistentmethodfor inducingtumescence.Re
cently, intracorporal injections ofpapaverine have been
recognized as a means of pharmacologically inducing
tumescence. Papaverineis a nonspecific smooth muscle
relaxant that increases arterial inflow and reduces yen
osinusoidal outflow from the corpora cavernosum (15â€”
18). Although this technique requires the injection of
papaverine directly into the penis, this is a benign
procedurethatcanbeconsideredtobenomoreinvasive
than a venipuncture and is similar to administering
medications intravenously (6,7,16,19).

In an attempt to noninvasively quantitate penile
corporal blood flow during early tumescence, we have
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developed a radioisotope penile plethysmographic tech
nique that utilizes intracorporal papaverine. This tech
nique has its origin in an adaptation of an intrapenile
blood volume determination method first described by
Shirai in 1976 (12).

This communication focuses on the methodology of
acquiring and processing the radioisotope penile pleth
ysmography data. The results of this radioisotope tech
niqueare comparedto pelvicpenileangiography(6,7)
and intracorporal resistance (venosinusoidal leak)
measurements obtained by cavernosometry (19). The
assumptions that form the basis for this technique are
outlined and the limitations ofthe technique discussed.
A brief description of relevant penile anatomy and
physiology is reviewed.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Thirty consecutive patients complaining of impotence
beingconsideredfor surgicalintervention,eitherprosthetic
implantationorpenileveinligation,werestudiedwithradio
isotopepenileplethysmographyat the SeattleVeteransAd
ministration Medical Centerbetween May 1987 and Novem
ber 1987.All patientsunderwenta historyand physicalcx
amination.

Twenty-nineof 30 patientsreceivedangiography.After
cavernosometry,a prolongederection developedin one pa
tientthatrequiredrepetitiveextractionsofintracorporalblood
in order to achieve detumescence. This patient was a type II
responder(1 7), who had a normal penile brachial index and
a historyof nocturnalpenileerections.Angiographywasnot
performedin this patientwhose historyand less invasive
studiesindicatednormalarterialinflow.

The underlyingmedicalconditionin the 30 patientsin
cludedinsulinornoninsulindependentdiabetics(sixpatients),
atherosclerosis/hypertension(sevenpatients),neurologicdis
order (four patients), prostatectomy (one patient), pelvic vas
cularsurgery(one patient),or no significantmedicalcondition
(11patients).Themeanageof thepatientsstudiedwas59 yr
(range 40 to 76 yr). Each patient consented to the complete
impotence workupand was informed ofits risksand benefits.

To preparea patient for radioisotopepenileplethysmogra
phy, the red blood cells are labeled with the in vivo/in vitro
technique (20). This involves the intravenous injection of the
reconstitutedcontentsof one vialof stannouspyrophosphate
which js allowed to incubate intravascularlya minimum of
20 mm. While the pyrophosphateis incubating the patient is
placedsupine with a gamma cameraand high sensitivity
collimator(GE400AT,Milwaukee,WI)positionedanteriorly
overthepatient'spelvis.Thefieldof viewincludestheaortic
bifurcation superiorlyand the entire penis inferiorly.A 19-
gauge butterfly needle is placed into an antecubital vein of
eacharm.Fromthe rightantecubitalvein 5 ml of blood is
extractedand collectedinto a syringecontaining1ml of ACD
(acid citrate dextrose). Both butterfly needles are kept patent
withheparinflushsolution.

Thirtymulicuriesoftechnetium-99m(@â€˜Tc)pertechnetate
are added to the blood sample and placed on a specimen
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FIGURE 1
A: Schematicrepresentationof regiOnsof interest. The
leadstripisplacedatthejunctionofregion1 andregion2.
B: Sixty frame compositeimage with regionsof interest
induded.
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rocker (Labquake, Lab Industries, Berkeley, CA) for at least
10 mm. The penis is positioned with the glans pointing
towards the feet. A 25-gaugebutterfly needle is then placed
into the mid-portion ofthe corporacavernosum. It is flushed
with heparin solution and an injection cap placed on its
terminus.

Tapeis placedon the undersurfaceof thedistalpenis,the
penis is stretched slightly, and the opposite end of the tape
attached to a 500-ml water bag. A strip oflead (5 cm x 4 cm
x 0.3 cm) is taped at the glans-corporaljunction (Fig. 1).

When incubation is completed, the @â€œTc-labeledredblood
cellsare injected into the right antecubital vein. The images
are monitored to ensure an i.v. injection.Five minutes after
injection, 5 ml of red blood cells are withdrawn via the
patient's left antecubital catheter and that syringe is discarded.

Using a second syringe,exactly 10 ml ofradioactive blood are
withdrawnand the syringeplacedon a lead shield(14 cm X
7 cm X 1 cm) which has been positionednear the left groin
just lateral to the left common iliac artery (Fig. 1).

The computer(SiemensMax Delta System,Des Plaines,
IL)is programmedto acquiredatafromthe gammacamera
dynamically, word mode acquisition, at 15 sec per frame for
60 frames(15 mm).Afteracquiringtwo 15-secframes,which
represent the prepapaverine base line, an ampule of 60 mg of
papaverinehydrochloride(Eli Lilly& Co., Indianapolis,IN)
is injected over 30 sec via the 25-gauge intracorporalneedle.
One antecubitalneedleis maintainedthroughoutthe studyto
assurean intravenousaccesssite. The studyshouldbe per
formedin a roomwhichis quietand private.The patientis
givenphotographsto viewofa provocativesexualnature.
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FIGURE 2
Flowimagesfroma normalpatient.A:Baselineimagepriorto intracorporalpapaverineinjection;B:Imageimmediately
afterintracorporalpapaverineinjection;C: Imageat 1 mm;D:2 mm;E:2Â½mm;F:5 mm.
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At the end ofthe acquisition, the penis is examined for the
degree oftumescence. Since all the patients have been screened
previously with intracorporal papaverine injections and with

cavernosometry,the patients studied should not be at risk for
developing priapism.The patient is observedfor 1 hr afterthe
study. If a patient should develop a rigid prolonged erection,
however,a physicianwho hasbeentrainedto dealwiththis
problem should be contacted and adequate detumescence
assured prior to the patient's leaving the nuclear medicine
department.

The individualimagesfrom each frameare visuallyin
spected in order to qualitatively estimate the erectile response
and determinethe distributionof isotopewithinthe penile
regions (Fig. 2). Flow rates and volumes are obtained from
both the change in counts and the absolutecounts as deter
minedin threeregionsofinterest(ROIs),whichincluded:the
base ofthe corporacavernosum, the main corporalbody, and
the glans(Fig. 1).The countsarebackgroundcorrectedand
calibratedfromthesyringecounts.TheseROIsarealldrawn
from a 60-frame composite image. A time-activity curve is
calculatedfor eacb region (Fig. 3). A computerprogram
(Penflow'@copyright(c) 1988AlanN. SchwartzandMichael
M. Graham.All rightsreserved)is utilizedto calculatepeak
corporal flow from the maximum change in counts that occur
betweenimagesin the corporalROI.This assumesvenous

outflowis minimal.If thereis significantoutflow,the inflow
valueswill be underestimated.All calculations weredone with
raw data and after performing a five-point binomial smooth.
Flow(ml/min)is calculatedby dividingthe rateof changein
counts from a region(cts/min/min) by count rateper ml (cts/
min/ml) in the syringe ROI.

The corporal base and the main corporal body measure
mentsareaddedtogetherin orderto calculatethe corporal
volume (CV) and corporal flow (CF) values. The initial cor
poral volume (ICY), the final corporal volume (FCV), and the
change in corporal volume (dCV) are all calculated (dCV =
[FCV- ICy]).

The peak corporal flow rates(PCF) are compared to intra
corporal resistance(RV) and to angiography. The angiography
is reported as an angiography score which represents an at
temptto quantitatetheangiographicfindings.Allangiograms
wereanalyzedpriorto the nuclearmedicinestudyandthere
forewereblindedreadings.The arteriescontributingto the
corpora cavernosal blood flow were evaluated, bilaterally.
These included the distal aorta, the common iliac, the internal
iliac, the internal pudendal and the cavernosal arteries. The
scoring system is outlined in Table 1 and is based on the
assumption that the most severe arterial lesion defines the
flowlimitingfactor.Eachsideof arterialinflowis considered
separately.Because vessels <3 mm in diameter do not have
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FIGURE 3
Time-aclivfty curves for regions of
interest.The numberedregionsof
interestinFigure3 correspondtothe
numbered regions of interest in Fig
ure 1. The x axis which is marked as
frame of position represents the time
overwhichthestudywasperformed
(15 mm; 60 frames). A: The main
corporal body (2) and the corporal
base(3)increaseandplateauatcorn
parabletimes. B: The glans (1) in
creases only minimally. C: The sy
ringe(4)and background(5) remain60 constantthroughoutthestudyex
Captfor some minimal decay.
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. AngiographyArtery

>3 mm
diameterArtery

<3 mm
diameterEstimate

of
diseaseandflowscore(%

stenosis)(% stenosis)restriction

To calculatethe bilateralangiographyscore(ANGS):(ANGS)
= (Right Angiography Score + Left Angiography Score)/2.

To calculate the COrreCted Angiography Score (ANGSC) 0.5
pointsareaddedtotheANGSifasignificantcollateralispresent.

. Angiography scoring system is applicable to Right Angiogra

phyScore LeftAngiographyScore ANGSandANGSC.

the sameflowcharacteristicsas vessels>3 mm (21), the small
caliber vessels (<3 mm) were considered to undergo flow
disturbances with less prominent stenosis than the larger
vessels (larger than 3 mm).

In orderto correctfor collateralflow, a collateralvessel was
considered significant if it approximated the proximal diam
eter ofthe bypassedvessel,originatedfromeitherone or both
sidesof the iliac artery penile networks,and if the collateral
supplied blood flow distal to a severe stenosis (>80%) or an
occlusion.Apatientwitha significantcollateralhad 0.5points
added to the uncorrected angiography score (ANGS) and this
is referred to as corrected angiography score (ANGSC). Mu!
tiple spider-like collaterals whose diameters were significantly
smaller than the proximal by-passed occluded or stenotic
segment did not receive extra points because their contribution
to the final intracorporal flow and pressure was considered
hemodynamically less significant than the larger collaterals.

The data was analyzed using linear regressionand Spear
man nonparametriccorrelationcoefficient methods.

RESULTS

Peak corporal penile flow (PCF) ranged from 2.2 ml!
mm to 66.5 ml/min. There was excellent correlation
between peak arterial inflow asjudged by corporal flow
and angiographyscores (ANGS Er= 0.88] and ANGSC
[r = 0.91]; Fig. 4A). No correlation was identified
between peak corporal flow and intracorporal resist
ance, a measure ofcorporal venosinusoidal outflow leak
(r = 0.01; Fig. 4B).

The patients were then subdivided by their angio
graphic findings. The patients with minimal to no ar
terial changes (ANGSC, @3)had a mean PCF of 14.7
Â±4.4 ml/min; moderate arterial changes(ANGSC, >1
and <3) had a mean PCF of 9.0 Â±2.9 ml/min; and
severe arterial changes (ANGSC of @l)had a mean
PCF of4.8 Â±1.5 ml/min.

Patients were also subdivided according to their peak
corporal flow rates (PCF), and this was compared to

angiography. The mean angiography score (ANGSC) of
patients with a PCF of 11.5 ml/min was 3.1 1 Â±0.7
indicating minimal arterialdisease; a PCF of 7 to 11.5
ml/min was 2. 1 Â±0.6 indicating moderate disease, and
a PCF ofs7.0 ml/min was 0.77 Â±0.5 indicating severe

arterial disease.
Initial volumes ranged from 11 ml to 76 ml (mean

28.97 Â±14.2). Final volumes ranged from 28 ml to
160 ml (mean 73.9 Â±30.2). The change in volume
ranged from 16 ml to 18 ml (mean 43.4 Â±21.5).

Two patients were excluded from the regressionand
fromthe meanpeakcorporalflowrate (PCF)calcula
tion. One patient had a peak corporal flow of 66.5 ml!
mm which was >3 s.d. from the mean (statistical out
lier). It would be predictedthat this patient should have
a normal angiogram which, in fact, this patient did
have. The reason for this patient's increased flow is not
known. However, this patient had a larger than normal
corpora cavernosum and angiographically had larger
than normal internal pudendal arteries. His initial cor
poral volume was 49 ml compared to the population
mean of 28 ml.

The second patient was excluded from the regression
because he did not undergo angiography. He was con
sidered to have normal arteries by other criteria. He
had a PCF of 16.1 mi/mm, which lies within 1 s.d. of
the mean for a patient with a normal angiogram (mean
14.7 ml/min).

There were no complications and no patient experi
enced priapism or any untoward cardiovascular effects
from intracorporalpapaverine injection.

DISCUSSION

The normal penis is composed of two interconnect
ing corporacavernosal bodies, each supplied by its own
cavernosal artery. The corpora are composed of sinus
oidal tissue which, as they become engorged, restrict
the outflow of blood by engaging a venosinusoidal
occlusion mechanism. This complex series of interre
lated neurophysiologic and vascular events results in
tumescence. If any component of the erectile mecha
nism is defective, incomplete tumescence may result
(22).

The glans and skin of the penis are supplied by two
dorsal arterieswhich usually do not contribute signifi
cantly to corpora cavernosal inflow. The glans tumes
cences passively. A third sinusoidal body surrounds the
urethraand is referredto as the bulbospongiosum. This
body also tumescences passively and is supplied by the
bulbararterybranches.

The radioisotope penile plethysmography technique
is based on three assumptions. The first assumption is
hemodynamic and states that the loss of radioactivity
through venosinusoidal outflow during the early phase

TABLE 1
Angiography Scoring System

0OccludedOccludedOcduded180â€”9970â€”99Severe250â€”7940â€”69Moderate325â€”491

5â€”39Minimal4<25<15Normal
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oftumescence is negligibleand the transittime of blood
through the penis is prolonged such that no significant
radioactive blood reaches the venous outflow during
this early tumescent phase. Although we realize that
some blood exits from the penis during early tumes
cence, if arterial inflow greatly exceeds venosinusoidal
outflow,the changesin the intracorporalvolumewill
be more dependent on arterial inflow than venosinu
soidal outflow. It is this early volume response that is
measured by peak corporal flow.

The second assumption is that there is minimal at
tenuation ofradioactivity by structuressurroundingthe
corpora cavernosum. This assumption is closer to true
than for any other organ of the body since most of the
corpora is covered by only a thin layer of skin and
fascia. At the base of the penis there is more overlying
tissue and this assumption may be less accurate. How
ever,thebaseregionofinterest(ROI)composesa small
proportion of the total penile volume (Fig. 1).

The third assumption is that papaverine produces a
consistent and equivalent responsein penile vasculature
during early tumescence. We do know that the final

papaverineresponsevariesbetweenpatientsand that
psychologic factors greatly influence even a normal
patient's ability to achieve rigid erections (19). What is
not known is whether the variability of the papaverine
response is an early or a later corporal event and
whether this variability is predominantly arterial or
venosinusoidal in nature.

As previously stated, in the normal male, tumescence
occurs when arterial inflow increases and venosinuso
idal outflow decreases. During early tumescence, arte
rial inflow is rapid. Although corporal venosinusoidal
outflowmay be present,outflowis significantlyless
than inflow. The corporal sinusoids fill and intracor
poral pressure increases modestly during this early
phase.

During the mid to late tumescent phase, the venosi
nusoidal outflow becomes minimal at 1 to 5 mi/mm
(19) while the arterial inflow remains elevated. The
intracorporal pressure increases rapidly and the corpora
cavernosum expands noticeably. In the normal male,
this combination ofevents leads to rigid erection. How
ever,in the male with significantlydecreasedarterial
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inflow and/or excessive venosinusoidal leakage, the
corporal expansion will be incomplete.

Volume as well as flow rates to each compartment
of the penis have been estimated by dividing the organ
into three ROIs. The glans ROI receives its flow from
the dorsal penile artery.In most cases, the dorsal artery
supplies little contribution to corporalinflow and there
fore, usually does not directly influence erectile func
tion. Although the degree ofelongation is limited in the
impotent male, especially when the penis is stretched,
the glans ROI may change its position with penile
elongation. For this reason, all regions of interest are
drawn from the composite 60-mm image. Although the
final glans volume should be accurate, the initial glans
volume can be underestimated when there is marked
elongation.

The main corporalbody ROI is predominantly com
posed ofthe two corpora cavernosa excluding the base.
The corpora cavernosa receive their blood supply from
the cavernosal arteries,which are the arteriesresponsi
ble for erectile function. The bulbospongiosum also lies
within this region of interest. However, it is a passive
chamber which expands and retains less blood than the
corpora cavernosum and therefore contributes less ac
tivity to this region. The main corporal body ROI
overlies portions of the scrotum and testes. Segments
of both the scrotum and testes are included in the
background ROI and thus there is an approximate
correction for their contribution.

The final ROI is at the base of the penis. This is a
complex region composed of the proximal corpora
cavernosum and the corporal crura. The base of the
bulbospongiosum and the confluence of the deep and
superficial venous structures also reside in this region.
The penile arteries bifurcate and often collateralize in
this region. The slope and time to equilibrium of the
base time-activity curve in most cases is very similar to
that of the main corporal body suggesting that base
activity is predominantly corpora cavernosal in nature
(Fig. 3A).

The significant correlation between peak corporal
flow rates and angiography suggests that radioisotope
penile plethysmography may be a useful way to non
invasively evaluate patients for the integrity of the
penile arterial network. Flow rates greater than 11.5
ml/min correlate well with minimal or no significant
arterialdisease whereas flow rates of <7 mi/mm corre
late well with severe arterialdisease. Intermediate flow
rates between 7 ml/min and 11.5 mi/mm were associ
ated with arterial variations and moderate arterialdis
ease, placing the patient in an indeterminate category.

Predicting whether a patient has competent arteries
may be difficult in patients with moderate arterialdis
ease even when angiography is utilized. Tumescence is
dependent on arterial inflow rates and pressures, which
in turn are dependent upon the degree of arterial ste

nosis and whether the lesion is unilateral or bilateral.
The radioisotope penile plethysmography technique
may prove helpful if used in conjunction with angiog
raphy, especially in patient's with moderate arterial
disease. By determiningwhetherpatientswith moderate
disease by angiography have flow rates closer to normal
orabnormalvalues,a moreaccurateassessmentof the
significance oftheir vascular lesions may be possible.

The lack of correlation between corporal venosinu
soidal resistance (a measure of venous outflow resist
ance) and peak corporal flow suggeststhat during early
tumescence, corporal flow is independent of the varia
tionin severityofvenosinusoidalleakage.Thissupports
the first assumption that during early tumescence the
influence of arterialinflow exceeds that of venosinuso
idal outflow. The lack of correlation between intracor
poral resistance and peak corporal inflow does not
imply the absence of corporal outflow during early
tumescence,but only that early in tumescence,the
relatively long delay from artery to vein results in little
activity leaving the penis during this phase.

As intracorporalpressure increases and the corpora
cavernosa begin to expand, we postulate that arterial
inflowandvenosinusoidaloutflowapproachanequilib
rium state. Using the present technique, it is not possi
ble to measure the contribution of outflow. For this
reason, peak corporal inflow rates measured by radioi
sotopeplethysmographymayunderestimatethe actual
peak biologic arterial inflow rate especially during the
mid and late phases of tumescence in impotent males.

It is important to recognize that radioisotope penile
piethysmography measures corporal vascular volume
changes and that these changes depend greatly on the
patient's response to papaverine. The development of
medications, capable of overriding the psychologic and
neurologic inhibitors of the erectile response would
increase the predictive ability for almost all impotence
testingincludingradioisotopepenileplethysmography.
In addition, the effect of more provocative visual and
psychologic stimuli, on radioisotope penile plethysmog
raphy remains to be explored. Normal and abnormal
inflow values may vary depending on the types of
medication, visual stimulation, and psychologic envi
ronmentutilizedto inducetumescence.

Finally, radioisotope penile plethysmography at
tempts to access only flow into the penis. Generating
and maintaining a normal erection is dependent upon
vascular factors other than just the rate at which blood
flows into the corpora cavernosum. Variables such as
the cavernosal artery ifiling pressures are crucial for
normalerectilefunction.Therefore,radioisotopepenile
plethysmography inflow rates represent only a part of
the completeevaluationof penilearteryintegrityand
presently must be correlated with other diagnostic mo
dalities capable of assessing cavernosal artery pressure,
flow,andanatomy.
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CONCLUSION

Preliminaryevidencesuggeststhatradioisotopepen
ile plethysmography is a useful means of assessing the
functional integrity of the penile arterial inflow system
in patient'swith suspectedvascularimpotence. A strong
correlation (r = 0.91) was demonstrated between peak
corporal flow rates and the angiographic score of penile
arterial integrity. Continued experience with radioiso
tope penile plethysmographyis necessarybeforethe
accuracy, sensitivity, and specificity of this test can be
determined.
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